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Rev. Mn. Macdohmsm,, of Toronto, 
in a sermon addressed jto his ermgroga- 
Lion propounded dootriuee of the Uni* 
versaiist stamp and not strictly Presby. 
torian. The sermon mealed a prof jund 
sensation, ao investigation has been 
made by the Presbytery, which has re
sulted in e mild reproof. Mr. Maodoa- 
noll acknowledges that his attitude 
toward the doctrine of thé future pun
ishment and eternity WHB eot so mnoh 
of hostility to Frsebyteriâeism as of 
doubt, and the Presbytery taking this 
into consideration have come to en 
amicable settlement of the matter.— 
Mr. Macdonnell regretted 'also that be 
had erred in speaking publicly of t be 
matter whilst the eubjeet was a doubt 
in his mind, and the ftadlac of the 
Presbytery gave him time wherein he 
might reason the matter privately and 
to report his concurrence with the doc
trines of the church et the Assembly in 
June next.

Premier Mackenzie has been making 
a tQur through the Eastern Provinces, 
end his progress has been attended by 
cordial manifestations of respect on the 
part ot the people.
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Oh Saturday morning tto boiler in 
Hess A Bros.sew mill at Listowel burst. 
It being a heavy one, of 60 horse power, 
it mede a total wreck of tho whole mill, 
not leaving a bit of it standing; tto first
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As ioqn«t wm held in Moutreel, on 
TriAejr, on the remain, of Mery Qi.n, 
wife uf Thouu. McKay. It eppeere the 
worn* wm giv.o to drink. On There- 
dey night Uet she wu sitting new the 
table, on which wee e lighted roadie, 
eed being under the influeu* of liquor, 
her clothes, by some nieeue, gut eo Are. 
Her hoe baud, who waa elMpIng in « 
adjoining room, WM a wake-tea by 6 
burning smell, eed lotted hie wile’s 
clothe, as Im eed « empty leeh « 
the tehle. Be egtingaiehed the flame, 
with diflkoulty eed bed her etleaded hy 
doeture, bet she eooe died.

A Mr aervle wm drilling e rook 
under water et the Moorleld grist mills 
ee Saturday,and proceeding to blest with 
dyeemite, ihe fleet charge felled to 
plod a, end wm fused to hues lodged 
the pipe. A second charge wee ■ 
lodged, whioh he thought WM In the 
rook below the waUr; ead « drawing 
ap the pipe It exploded above the ewriaoe 
of the earth. Hants who WH tho engi
ne» eed Joseph Weds, who wm Meiel- 
ieg him, wen both otrweh. Rente 
died next morning eboel 4 *0; Wed# is 
emtonely injured, bot H la hoped will 
recover shortly.

During the latter part of John Sand- 
field Macdonald's government, the 
people in the vicinity of the KUh con
cession of Grey appealed to have a drain 
built whioh would enable them to re
deem a Urge lot of waste land. Agente 
of the government had represented to 

on that the work would benefit them 
greatly and having every confidence in 
their rulers, they took this step although 
warned by the township council to be 
bettor assured of the proper execution 
of the work before entering into a con
tract The appeal waa granted and the 
drain was dug under the superveaion of 
a government engineer, but it 
planned and executed in such a bungling 
way that it has proved rather a detri
ment than a benefit to the locality. The 
people of Grey, however, have been 
asaseeed in order to pay the cost of the 
work, and feeling that tho tax was an 
Imposition, inasmuch as they had fail
ed to realise any benefit from the out
lay they have taken eteps to have Ihe 
Government throw off the debt, or part 
of it at least. Mr. Thomas Mrachen. 
Reeve of Gray, was aeooedlngl> deputed 
to wait upon the Commissions of Pub 
1 to Works at Toronto and lay t he opi
nion» of the people before him A week 
ego Saturday he reported to tho rate
payers of the 16th concession at a public 
meeting held to hear the judgment of 
the Commissioner, that tno Govern
ment waa net prepared to throw off the 
debt, although sympathy waa expressed 
with the people. That the (.Govern
ment will refuse the petition of the 
people is not expected, at least if com
mon justice is to be done in the premises, 
for the persona who undertook the 
work are certainly responsible for its 
perfect completion, ana the ratepayers 
of the 16th concession of Grey cannot 
be expected to pay for uselessly spent 
money without grumbling and demur
ring with good reason. Tho Ute Gov
ernment, by its conduct, naddletl the 
present one with many difficult and try
ing tasks by Vs bungling and corruption, 
but the letter s duty is thus rendered all 
the more apparent, if public cunGdvnce 
in the honesty and efficiency of oui 
rulers is to be maintained. We can 
not accuse the people of Grey of bring 
reckless, for if the public baa occuion 
to be suspicious ot its Government, 
matters have come to B eerioui press, 
and since their confidence hat been mis
placed it is the duty of the preaent 
Government to rest*ire it. Mr. Frazer, 
commissioner of Public Work* affirms 
that money having been expended upon 
the drain it has to be refunded to the 
Treasury, which in a senao ii far en
ough reasoning; but is not just reason
ing in view of the bungling whies char 
acteriaed the work on the draia-and 
the justice of this will no doubt t# con 
feased by the Government when ücomes 
to investigate the matter «loath At 
the session which is coming ccioon, 
our lecsl members should bribe thé 
matter fully before the proper uihori-1 
ties and endeavor to save the pwpfa i„ 
this instance from the ioeompein.e aud 
what we believe is jobbery ou tj* j)art 
of the contractors.

ornament to the place,

* A MÇBMXV'S LIST.
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log’ ot high praise. The fol- 
J is their list for this yeer :

Mrs. WUsoo, frame house en MeDoe 
, 16x24 feel j east 
,, extra.
frame house on

> feet, six rooms and

Ths ML Forest Besadi:

The lest Issue of the Easier rimea 
contains a few remarks npon the ^rs# 
which has been preferred araiu Mr. 
Gibeon, M. P. P. for East Hur^ 0f 
having offered improper indui 
the electors of West,.Welliogti 
the interests of Mr. Garbutt, 
cures him of harim? pledged 
of the other Huron rrembers 
House in securing the* eeb 
a new county with Mount Forest u ;ts 
chief town. It also states Hut yr 
Bishop of South Hum deniel iv,ng 
promised to resist tto eoheme, pud 
greatly astonished to hear his Sack in 
that connection. To tide we mtyl i Kl|d 
that Mr. Rose has gitan no pledr, Uid 
is as free from any eooneotion with lhe 

Mr, Biehor A, 
ro offered

Timet to to more dechi in 
Mr. Gibeon, wfc it 

U guilty of the 
womire tu ,he 
weraétem - e
week’s isa

Sumo time ago there came to the Col- 
borne hotel an Englishman of respecta
ble and intelligent aupearanee, about 
40 years of age and of a quiet disposi
tion. He was enquiring for Work, mid 
Mr. Wm. Martin employed him to help 
in gathering his crons. While in con
versation with Mr. Martin,one evening, 
he related the following strange ad run 
hire through whi he passed four years
**In the year 1871, he shipped as a 
sailor on one of the staunch oooixn 
schooners that sail between Australia 
and England, and after being about 20 
days out a heavy storm overtook them, 
the vessel sprung a leak and she wont 
down. Only one boat was launched, 
and into it wore crowded eleven

Kns, as many as it could possibly 
The unfortunate sailor had been 

cast into the water, but had succeeded 
in getting hold of the end of tho boat, 
and was clinging to it for dear life.—
The captain saw him, and drawing i\ 
revolver placed it to the sailor's head 
and said “Let go, or I'll blow your 
brains out." It seemed as if sure death 
awaited him on every side, but tho 
fiendish gleam from the captain's oyo do I 
cided him to abandon himself to the mer j 

fey of the waves. As he swam abouthostie ' 
ceeded in getting hold of a board which 

i had drifted from the wreck His chan
ces of cocape from hi* peri lens position 
were exceedingly slim, but he did not 
despair, and kept a bright look-out f.»r a 
sail, until tho )>aogs of thirst drove 
every other thought from his mind.—
He bad in his pocket three biscuits, 
and after those were gono he gradually 
lost all sense of his perilous position.
For nine days he drifted about, four of 
which hecauremeuit^r with some distinct 
iioss, but from that time until he found 
himself on board a strange vessel aud in 
tender hands everything is oblivion.—
When found he was almost lifeless, but 
clinging so tenaciously to tho plank 
with his hands and logs that it was taken 
from his grasp with great difficulty, and 
the most untiring efforts uf physicians 
ou board were nov.-ssary to invigorate j 
the waning lifv Ho soou grew etron
enough to tell 1 is strange story, and it Tho brick work is done * iu splendid 
was listened to with profound wonder. ! style, and the window caps nnd sills 
The vessel was bound for one of tho j are of artificial stone in rich designs, 
Pacific ports, and it was six month* which give the whole building a splendid

old street, too stories, 1

Qoetoc street, 19x60 fe« 
kitchen, ooet 6050

David Haye, frame house on light- 
tipoee street, 90x28 feet, eight rooms,
««4 9660.

John Bruce, frame house on St. 
Patrick's street, 28x38, 11 rooms, ooet 
91,930 ; extras will bring it up to 
91,106. F. R. Mann, pointer.

James Yates, frame house on Victoria 
street, 21x30, seven rooms, cost $000. 
J. Breekenridge was plasterer for all the

Mr. Whltoly, frame house in Goderich 
township, 23x33, 8 rooms, ooet |70U. 
W. Sherman, plasterer.

J, 0* Kirkpatrick, brick houses on 
Hibernia Terrace, 32x50, 20 rooms ;

95,200. Reed â Sherman, plaster
ers. B. R. Watson, painter. This is a 
beautiful residence, and is complete in 
every respect, and has cost a good deal 
more than the contract price for extras. 
The walls are all painted in beautiful 
colors, the work being dene by Mr. 
Watson In a fine maimer.

Alex. MoD. Allen, brick house, two 
stories, comer Raglan and Cameron 
streets, 32x41, 14 rooms; cost $4,000. 
F R. Maen, painter, J. Breekenridge, 
plasterer. This is another fine resi
dence, and is very creditable to the^bnild 
era, os a complété and well finished reei

D. Doty, brick house, on Colborne 
street, two stories, 33x38,10 rooms, cost 
$2,000. K. R. Watson, painter. J. 
Breekenridge, plasterer. This is a neat 
and tasteful building.

J. Tait, frame house on Quebec street, 
18x24, three rooms, cost $250.

MB. A AS. Bum's LIST.
Mr. Retd had a goodly number of 

contracta, and has done some fine work 
during the reason.

4. B. Somerville, story and a half 
frame house on Trafalgar street, 20x28,
' rooms, cost $500. E Sherman, piss- 

irer ; L. Bllard, painter.
Wm. Martin, two"story brick house 

ii same street, 24 x 32, 12 rooms, c»*t 
61.000. J. MoVioar, bricklayer; J. 
Breekenridge, plasterer.

8. Pollock, story and a half frame 
store on Victoria street, at present oc
cupied by J. B. Somerville A Go., cost 
9500. Story and a half frarn * house on 
llrnoe street, 22x30, kitchen 12x14, cost 
$800. E. Shannon, plasterer; L. £111- 
ard, painter.

Frame house for himself on Wolf 
street, story and a half, 10 rooms and 
two halls, cost 61,000. A well-finished 
m>d complete dwelling.

11 onto Martin, cottage on CUmbria 
street, Mx3f>, one story high, cost 6500. 
E( Sharpiau, plasterer ; L. Ellard, 
painter.

Michael Cray, story aud a half frame 
house on Anglesey street, 22x32, eight 
rooms, cost $(>50. E. Shaman, pla 
teror; E. It. Watson, painter.

ABOUT TOWN.
SnmiBOBo.—John Hopper, el God»- 

rieh^ehargeijrtth bigamy ettoe York

week’s imprisonment in eommee jail, 
Asbnts Wants® to «ava« IMs eoao- 

ty fur a fin» dree Canadian N a leery, 
oui other bosiaess, for which tiberal 
lavra* will to made to a Uve smb. Par
tirais» at Signal oAee.

Br. Andbsw’s CetfBO*.—This church 
rill to opened « a place of worship for 
the Gaelic mission, on Sabbath the 21st 
November, by the Rev. John MeTavieh, 
of Woodetoety in Oeelie and Beglieh.— 
Theeherehtos been newly shingled.

A Oodo Chaste*.—The schooner 
Ontario left on Saturday with 11.000 
baaheis of barley, shipped by Wm. Sey 
moor A Oo., for Cleveland, and 400 
barrels of salt for Windsor, shipped by 
Wm. Campbell. -

T«s Obanobb.—This is the title of s 
new paper to to iseoed weeely, in Lon 
don, Oat., and to be devoted to the in
terests of the Patrons of Husbandry. 
It Is meetly gotten np, and the present 
nnmber is a splendid one. Tto eaheorip 
tion pries is 50 oenti per annum.

Niw Music.—’’Father, bring home 
your money to might,” “You are always

Snmg to me,” and “Tim Flaherty" are 
rwner pi*ore jml published by A S. 

Irving A Co., of Toronto, in the five 
cent form. Lovers of music should get 
a copy of each of there pieces.

Brawn iu. —This d smme le prevalent 
amongst horses in every locality, mani
festing itself by heavy discharges from 
the nostrils, dullness and readiness to 
sweat. Physicins is «aid to be a good 
cure, and be nareful to keep the horso
dry. No deaths are reported.

Runaway.—On Saturday evening 
about dnslt, Mr. Geo. Jamieson, accom
panied by a tittle boy, was driving on 
Brittania road, when hie horse became 
frightened at a bed tiek of straw which 
a boy was wheeling along the road. The 
horse ran away, throwing the occupants 
out of the wages, breaking the shafts 
and the dash board. No one was hurt.

New Business.—Mr. John Currie, 
having revered his connection with the 
sheriff’s office, from which he retires on 
the first of January, will start the busi
ness of auctioneer, conveyancing, Ac., 
in connection with hie office of Division 
Court bailiff. Mr. Carrie possesses s 
Urge fund of experience and goed busi
ness ability, aud we predict f ir him 
much success.

Hiuh School Examination.—We 
direct attention to the announesment 
in another column of the entrance ex
amination to the High School. Candi
dates should take notice that there are 
but two examinations in the year, and 
by taking advantage of the prerent 
one they will not have to wait until 
next midsummer before eote^pg.

Goderich Curling Club —A meet
ing of the members of the club took 
place on Thursday evening last, st the 
Colborne Hotel, when the following 
gentlemen were appointed officers fur 
the ensuing year: —President, A - M 
Ross, M. P. P. ; Vice President, M, Hut
chinson; Treasurer, Henry Horton; 
Secretary, P. Adamson; Rink Commit- 
toe, Oaet, Dancy, Thos, Hood, E. Mar
tin, The first four officers were appointed 
a managing committee. It was resolved 
that the club unite itself with the 
Ontario Branch of the Royal Caledonia 
Curling club. The members fee was 
fixed at S3, nayable in advance. The 
club is in a healthy condition, and the 
prospects for a good season's sport are 
excellent.

St. Andrewi Day.—At a meeting of 
Scotchmen held in the Colberne Hotel 
on Thursday evening,the following com 
raittoe was appointed to make arrange 
nients for celebrating the day: Messrs. M 
Hutchison, chairman; A. M. Rois, M. 
C. Cameron, Wm. Young, Warden; 
Jae. Dickson, Registrar; J. tl. Finlay; 
D. Ferguson, A. Watson, Jae. F. Dick
son, D. Strachan, Jas. Thomson, P. 
Adamson, and T. Hood. Mr. J.F. Dick
son, was appointed Secretary. As the 
Scottish v icaliet Kennedy will be in 
town <>n tho evening after St. Andrews 
Dxy, it is proposed to hold the celebra
tion on that date—let December. A 
meeting of the Committee will take

fdace at the Colborne Hotel this eyen- 
ng, at 7.30.

published 
Ont. Price 3 k 
to any ad-ireei 
the publisher.

Knox Chdbom.—Ifca eolleetirae to
this church last Sabbath, to pay for tto 
communion plate, amounted to $92, 
more than sufficient to pay the ooet.—- 
The managing committee will this week 
visit the members to solicit subscrip
tions to liquidate the debt on the 
ehorch.

Godcsiuh Tsmflb. No. 223, I. O. G. 
T.—The following officers were duly in
stalled on Monday evening, of last Wuelr, 
for N ovember quarter; Brâ. R. Parker, 
W. C. T.; Sister MeOreatb, W. V. T.; 
Bre. W McOreeth, W. 8.; Bro. A- 
Banners, W. A, 8.; Bro. F. Hick, W. 
F 8. ; Bro. Tisdale, W. T. ; Bro. Bell, 
W. C.; Bro. Belcher, W. M.; Sister 
Armstrong, W. D. M.; Bro. Mann, W. 
Ï. G ; Rro Pewblow. W. f>. Q ;. «i-ter 
Martin, W. R. H. 8 ; Sister Cat heart, 
W. L. H. 8 ; Bixk Booeey, P. W. 0. T.

Some M >se ’’Tsui Love".—One 
evening last week a somewhat strange 
scene was enacted on the streets. 
Lothario ie a young man who has paid 
his addresses to two maidens, one of 
whom regarded him os the “apple of 
her eye," %ud never doubted his sin
cerity. Her faith received a severe 
shock, however, as she was taking a 
stroll with a companion. Leaning on 
the arm of her lover was a fair young 
lady, an 1 the sight chilled hor being, 
and as sho fainted away she gasped, 
“Take m < home to die R •eie." She was 
taken into a store near by. restoratives 
applied and after some little exertion she 
rsviyed sufficiently to bi taken home. 
Here is a subject for a romance, which 
some of our sentimentalists might work 
up with pathetic effect.

L II & B» R. —The Greet Western 
Railway official car arrived at Clinton, 
on Saturday at 11 a. in., by special train 
|froin London, with a party of gentlemen

MAVLXAN S BLOCK.
Mr. Wui, McLean's new brick block 

<m tho corner of tho Square ami Ham
ilton street is a handsome addition to 
our buildings. It lias a frontage of 99 
foot, is two stories high, and ia divided 
into two «tores on the; ground floor; one 
being 73 feet doep by 23 foot wide, and 
the other a small but very neat store.

appearance. Tho front store will be 
the finest in town, being commodious 
and well finished, the show windows in 
front cccupying the entire front, and 
tho wall supported by graceful iron 
pillars aud a heavy stone cap. The 
glass for the windows ia being imported, 
and will be the largest aud beat west of 
Toronto. The roof is covered with 
(•leu’s patent cornent, and thoroughly 
fire-proof. Mr. E. Moore, the contract
or, has done his work in a creditable 
imuiner, and the work of painting is 
hoing well done by Mr. Clucar. Mr. 
Jas. Smaill was the architect for the 
w >rk. The building will coat 98,000. 

Extknsive Uointern*.—An extensive Mr. McLean ha« spared no pains in 
and during robbery took place in town making tho building first class in ap-

bofor* the sailor was able to reach his 
family, when he learned (hat. his vessel 
had been reported lost with all her crew, 
nothing having been heard of tho boat 
of which the captain had charge. Truly 
the ways of Providence are evident, and 
‘truth is stranger than fiction.

Burglars at Work In Srafarth

Log ax A Jamieson Robbsu ok 6400 
worth of goods.

BE ON THE WATCH.

From our correspondent.

sometime between Saturday night and 
M .ndav morning last. Logan & Jamie
son's dry goods store was cntvrod 
through tho cellar doors, and silks, 
satins, furs and lsccs to tho amount it 

supposed of $S(K> taken from tho 
store. Tho robbers it seems proceeded 
towards Stratford with their booty, as 
Mr. McNaught heard tin - and
re-passing town: !• <" ;,at
direction, win i; i-. now ascertained 
they had a team in waiting, a« they 
were afterwards seen between Mitchell 
and Stratford, making towards the lat
ter place. Policeman Del midge has 
started in pursuit and hojies are enter
tained that the b«>oty may be recovered.

It appears also that the burglars at
tempted to break open Mr. McDougall's 
warehouse, as his back door had l>een 
burst in with a crowbar, but something 
roust hate disturbed them iu their 
innocent pursuit of this world's goods, 
or perhaps in the language of scripture, 
“they fled when no man pursued."

Ma bln k —The barge Enterprise left 
this port for Windsor on Wednesday 
night witl» 660 barrel* of salt, shipped 
by Mr. Wm, Campbell. Tho Tectnnseh 
will take n cargo of salt this week to 
Chicago, and Mr. Campbell is securing

pesrance as well as in general appoint
ments, and true enterprise distinguishes 
his efforts.

MB.-. JOHN BLAKB’s BLOCK.

This ne* brick block on the west c >r- 
nor of Montreal Street is another tine 
ad iiliuii to our improvements. It com
prise i three stores—two fronting on the 
Square, and one on Montreal Street— 
and has a total frontage of 109 fret. It 
is two stories high with Mansard roof, 
covered with shingles set iu Glen's 
patent cement and finished with fire 
poof paint. vVhou completed the cost 
will be $0,500, and it will be a hand
some and desirable stand, very credit
able to the enterprise of Mrs, Blake and 
to the skill of the architect and builders. 
Mr. Edward 8barman is the contracter; 
Mr. Jas. Reed does tho carpenter work; 
and Hr. Smaill is architect. The win
dow caps are of artificial stone made by 
J. A U. W. Thomson, who also made 
the caps and sills for Mr. McLean's 
block, and gives the building a fine ap-

SCATTERING,

Late Prof. Ferguson, two story frame 
cottage on Gloucester Terraêe, contain
ing 7 rooms, costing 5700.

Ed. Sharman, brick cottage on East
the city of Owen Sound to carry a load, street, 28x34», 8 rooms, costing $800.
M , » W . » ■ . . I___ ____J-------- 4l.« ------ 1 !.. If

Tract Society Meeting.—On Wed
nesday evening last Rev. Mr. Hast man, 
agent of the British Tract Society, ad
dressed a large gathering in the Y. M. 
O. A. rooms, on the affairs of the Society, 
Mr. Thos. Mair in the chair. After the 
introduction of his subject, tho lecturer 
proceeded to give some statements re
garding the society, its resources, pub 
lications, and the different directions 
in which the operations are carried on. 
Tho annual income of the Society is up
wards of #300,000, and of this sum up
ward* of 6170,000 are appropriated for 
gratuitous circulation. It embraces a 
wide range, of material, its publications 
consisting uf upwards of 100,000 differ
ent subjects which are translated into 
120 different languages. It has five 
depositaries in Italy ; one in Rome un- 
dvr the shadow of the Vatican. Simi
larly iu Asi i,|lndia, China, South Amer
ica, arid Mexico. Its agencies are at 
work diffusing the light of Gospel truth. 
Turning to our own country, for the 
past ten years, the Society have sup
ported two missionaries at the Welland 
Canal for mission services among the 
sailors passing there, and particularly 
on Sundays, when vessels are detained. 
Rev. C. Fletcher, Rev. Mr. Itowers. 
and Capt. Gibson, gave short addresses, 
and the evening seemed to he productive 
of very great benefit. Mr. Eistman soli
cited contributions throughout the 
town with great suocess, and the money 
secure l will bo refunded in its valus of

A Thrilling Adventuri. — Our 
reiders will recollect that, on the 14th 
Oct., a very aérions fire occurred in 
South Q tehee, resulting in tho destruc
tion of a hotel and other buildings, and 
the death of one person. From a private 
lutter we gather the particulars of a 
startling 9iperiet.ee through whi U a resi
dent ofllay field and his little eon passed. 
Mr. 0. J. Wilson started about tno be
ginning of October on a trip to England 
to attend to some business which de
manded Ins attention. On arriving at 
Quebec he put up at the hotel which 
was burned on the 14th. On the 
morning after hie arrival, he rose early 
leaving his little son asleep in bed, and 
crossed the river to see the vessel on 
which they were about to set sail. He had 
been on the opposite shore but a few 
minutes when, on looking toward the 
City, he saw the hotel in flames. His 
anxiety was great when he thought of 
hie little boy asleep in an nppper cham
ber of the building, and the moments 
eeeme4 hoars until the time for the re
turn trip of the ferry boat. The trip 
was quickly made, and Mr. Wilson 
made all speed to the hotel and after a 
lengthy search learned that his boy waa 
safe and sound and under the care of 
the policemen It appear* that the lit
tle fellow, having made his way out of 
the hotel when the alarm was sounded, 
was drawn with the crowd between two 
of the burning buildings, where hi

ora London, with a party of gentlemen 
i a tour of inspection over the Lon- 

dou, Uuron and Bruoe Railway exten 
■ion. The party ooneieted of Mr. 
Bio'iglilon, General Manager of the G. 
W. IV; Mr. Masson, Chief Engineer of 
thü L. H. A B R ; Mr. Hobson, Chief 
Engineer of the O. W. R. ; Messrs. 
Champion and White, Freight Agents 
of theG. W. R ; Mies Smith,and others 
from London, an<T Mies Carling and 
others from Exoter After dining at 
tho Raitenbury House-the gentlemen 
were escorted to the train by the Mayor 
of Clinton, and left for London at 1:30 
p. m., highly pleased with their first 
visit over the London, Huron and Brace

The Penny Readings —The first of 
the penny readings took place on Fri
day evening last at Oddfellow’s Hall. 
The attendance was not large, but the 
reserved seats were all occupied by an 
appreciative audience. The programme 
was opened by a “Grand March" from 
the band, and the beautiful quartette 
“Gantelma’’ followed,sung by Mrs R.B, 
Smith, Miss B. Trainer and Messrs, J. 
H. Colborne and H. H. Smith in a man
ner which elicited warm applause. Mr. 
J, T. Grrrow gave a very amusing read
ing, an account of the adventures of a 
clumsy, bashful bachelor; and later in 
the evening gave Tennyson’s “Charge 
of tho light Brigade.’' An instrumental 
performance on the concertina by Mr. 
F. Bond and’on|the guitar by Mi.|8mith 
was prettily done, and received an en
core. Mr. Dixie Watson was in very 
g'H»d voice and Bang “Only a look of 
her hiir," with excellent effect, and in 
response to a vigorous encore gave a 
new song.’ Tim Flaherty,’ in a man
ner which brought down the house. The 
Mistoi Trainer sang two duetts, very 
pretty and difficult, in a pleasing man
ner, although MissT. Trainer was pre
vented by a slight cold from singing 
with her usual power. Mies B. Trainer 
was iu excellent voice, aud her singing 
was expressive and full of vigor. “ I 
cannot smg that song to-night'rwae well 
rendered by Mrs. R. B. Smith, and her 
sinking, especially in the two quartettes, 
was much admired. Messrs. Bond, 
Smith sud E. R. Watson gave a pretty 
selection of instrumental music on the 
organ, concertina and guitar respective
ly, and wore loudly encored. Mr. II.I. 
Strang kept the audience in laughing 
humour for some minutes by reading 
amusing extract from the diary of 
amaetur gardener. “God «ave tho 
Queen,” by the band concluded the en
tertainment, which was highly satisfac
tory to the audience, and appreciable. 
The organ used un tho occasion was 
kindly lent by Mr. D. Gordon. The 
sum of 812.75 was cleared from tho en 
tertaimnent. Mr. Smith announces 
that the next one will take place 
Wednesday evening of next week.

Kudx Sc RothwjU’s 0 Arris?* Factory.

This establishment has grown to po
ses* an excellent reputation for its man
ufactures, as the many prises taken in 
this section, and the increasing business 
which falls to them amply testify. 
Since starting in 1873, they have taken 
first prizes wherever they exhibited 
for fine buggies, which is a specialty 
with the firm. Both gentlemen are 
practical and experienced workmen, Mr. 
Knox having gained hie knowledge of 
trlinmiue' in ,>no of the old establish
ments of Toronto, and Mr. ltothwell 
his kno «lodge of carriage building in 
Hamilton. (Specially among the orders 
filled during the past season we might 
name the following : covered phaeton, 
for R. Ucndenning. Dungannon ; plea 
sure sleigh, A M.Rose, M. P. P.; single 
phaeton, H. MoMioking, Manitoba ; top 

and open phaeton, W. Gray, Tiv
erton. Co. Bruoe ; open phaeton, M. 
Furs?, Walkerton ; single buggy, J. 
Smith, Bay City, Mich. ; three-seated 
pleasure sleigh, H. Hinoks, Goderich 
Township ; light driving boggy, Dr. 
Taylor, Londeeborough ; and top phae
ton, which has taken five first prises to 
Peter Fi.her, Colborne. Orders have 
also been tilled for every town in the 
county, as well| as to many towns 
and cities in Ontario and Québec, as 
wsll as to the Far West and the United 
States. In every department of their 
business, they have all the best appli
ances for prosecuting their work, and 
the best materials are need in the man
ufacture ot vehicles. All the work 
turned out shows the taste and skill 
of

* «ira 7* mile
Cora.

GODERICH TOWNiHIP. 
Fatal Accident. — While engaged 

in raising a new bran for Mr. D. Dick, 
11th ewi. of Heron, on Friday afternoon 
tost, lhe first brat fell beek npon the 
praties who were entering the gin*, se
riously injuring Mr. Morrieo.i and Mr. 
Patterson, and fatally crushing Mr. 
John Johnston. Medical assistance wes 
summoned as speedily as possible, bm 
the unfortunate man died a few minutes 
after the arrival of Dr. Bradley, and 
about two hours after the accident.— 
Deceased was only married about two 
years, end wee highly respected by those 
who knew higa; and hie young widow 
has the deep sympathy of ell in this her 
sad bereavement. W* «lin the 
from the Kincardine Jiepoiter. The 
deceased was well known in Goderich 
Township, and was a son of Mr. Wm 
Johnston.

COLBORNE.
Aooident—On Tnesday of last week 

Mrs. John Downs, of Smith’s Hill, wss 
going oat to milk the cows, and whilst 
stepping from the door she slipped and 
fell down the three or fear steps at the 
door. She was carrying a mille pail at 
the time, and falling on it hurt herself 
badly. Painful bruises on her head 
and side and a sprained wrist were the 
result, but no serious wounds were re
ceived.

Building Operations.—Some hand 
some residences are being put np by the 
people of Colborne. Mr. Attrill is pu 
ling up a fane large house on bis farm, 
besides putting large additions to his 
own rdsidenca. Mr. A. Sands, < f Mail 
landVille, is completeing a new residence 
on the hill above the new brewer, 
which will be creditable to the builder*. 
Mr. Robert Buchantian is also putting 
up a fine house for himielf, and Mr. 
John Buchanan is building a private 
residence for a gentleman from the east. 
Mr. Ghae Morris has put up a fine house 
on the site of the old house ou Dunlop's 
Hill. Many improvements are Using 
mads, and the Township is very pro i 
a porous, notwithstanding that taxes are 
high.

BRUSSELS AND VICINITV. 
RobbInothb Peintes.—Robert John 

MeOutcheon, lately employed in the 
office of the Post, conceiving a desire 
to spill the blood of Ooutnee Indians, 
helped himself to the contents of the 
cash box of bis employers and is now 
supposed to be off for the “far west."

Changed Hands. — We understand 
that Mr. David Dobson, on Wednesday, 
the 3rd Inst., purchased from Dr. W. J. 
R. Holmes east half lot 2, o<»n. 9, Grey, 
for the sum of $3,150.

Suspicious.—The young man West 
who was tried last week for robbing the 
premises of Messrs. Wright A Foster, 
of Clinton, visited Brussels a few days 
ago, ostensibly to find a business which 
he could buy out and called at Mr. 
Leckie s store while that gentleman was 
absent. Mr. Weet expressed himself 
highly pleased with the) establish meut, 
and regretted Mr. Leckie’s absence.— 
Monev was no object; hie father was in 
the wholesale trade in Exeter, Devon 
shire, England, and all he had to do 
was to send a message across the water. 
He went back to Clinton the same even
ing, making arrangement to return on 
Saturday, when Mr. Leckie wai expect
ed home. The law,however,intervened 
at this point. It ie supposed th it tho 
fellow was in league with professional 
burglare,and was viewing the field before 
commencing operations.

CLINTON AND VICINITY. 
Enterpewb.—Steps are being taken 

to establish a monthly cattle fair, and 
efforts are being made to give induce
ments to manufacturers to establish 
works here.

Rio.—Mr. Wm.Wise, Goderich town
ship, has a parsnip measuring three feet 
three inches, which was drawn up from 
a perpendicular position Without break-

S'ast Threshing.—OnTuesday of last 
week, Wm. Elliott threshed on the 
farm of Mr, Wm, Jenkins, Holmesville,
130 bushels in 20 minutes.

L. II. 4b B. R.—The first train from 
London, over the London, Huron and 
Bruce extension, arrived on tho 3rd 
inst. Its unexpected arrival, doubtless, 
interfered with the cordial reception 
which would otherwise have been ex
tended to it. The works are being 
rapidly pushed towards completion to 
Wingham.

Robert,—On Monday night of last 
week, burglars entered into 0. Cruick- 
shank'e boot and shoe store, and took 
about $200 worth of unfinished boots 
and gaiter*. The thief is likely iu the 
trade, otherwise the boots would ba of 
no use to him. He is thought to be 
a man who was working there until a 
few days ago.

Court op Revision.—Judge Tom* 
opened his court for tho revision of the 
Voters' List, on Monday of lost week. 
The work done was simply making cor
rections where property changed hands. 
Judge Turns incidentally stated that the 
voters’ list as published, was not the 
one to bo followed in the municipal 
election, but the assessment rolls, so 
that the parties who have property and 
are assessed on it in the several wards, will 
have a vote in such wards, even though 
their names are not down in the voters’ 
list for said wards; aud also those par
ties who are not asees-ied sufficiently 
high to possess a vote for mmul»cr of 
parliament, can vote at the municipal 
elections.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
The Bishop of Huron confirmed 70 

persons in Wingham on the 29th ult.
—Mr. Joseph Bell, lot 3. oon.13, w.d., 

Ash held, had a small apple tree in full 
blossom last week. The tree was set 
out in the spring.

—Mrs. Wellwood, of Wingham, left 
last week to join her husband in their 
new home in British Columbia.

— A Clinton woman cured her hue- 
band of staying out Jate at night by go
ing to the door when he came home and 
whispering 1 through the keyhole. “Is 
that you, Willie ?" Her husband’s name 
is John, and he stays at home every 
night now, and sleeps with one eye 
open and a revolver under hie pillow.

—An enterprising goose in Turn berry

-Oaths 14th nit, Mr.O RowoltSe, 
the 4tikey«o, 0«M "

did tw» storey brick
SwaiMon^"1»inauiniK. , V

-Vf. JoSk Trfch, ot lut*, bur. 
tinned h..me el tor » length/ Flail to

.ïXsètS3!kr--..’&:-.
|HH|

Young at 9600.
Ms bowse on Edward 
James for $800 in cash. Mr. Green bra 
disposed of hie hotel and furniture, ead 
two dwelling* In Lower Wiaghsm, for 
Ihe sum of 6,500.

Weather Repart.
Meteorological Observatory

Goderich Nov. let 1876.
Snow fell on 4 days daring the month 

if October; amount of snow fall, 1.5 in« 
ft snowed on the 1 Ith, 16th.8(Rh,3lts.

Rain fell on 17 days during the month 
■if Oct. Depth of rainfall, 49.5 cabin 
inches. Greatest rainfall from 10 p.m. 
of the 14 h until midnight of the 15tb, 
1J cubic inches.

Greatest velocity of wind on the 31st., 
947.6 miles in 24 hours, or 39.4 per hr. 
Least velocity ot wind on iha 19thh 
8.3 miles per hour.

Prevailing wiuue daring the month, 
8.4V. to N.W.

Storm dru n ordered up on the 6th, 
9th, Uth, 17th, 25th, end 29th.

Thunder and lightning onjthe 29tli.

Tiie body of a respectable farmer 
named Jas. Fitzpatrick,* who lived in 
the township of Ops, was found ie the 
river at Lindsay, on Sunday morning. 
It appear* he came t<> town on Monday 
and got the worse of liquor, and in 
hie wanderings accidentally foil iuto thp

The store of Mr Jerry Robinson, of 
Mitchell, was burglarouely entered on 
Saturday, and goods, principally eiiEa 
■and kid glove*, were stolen to the 
amount of 61,209, Mr. Robinson and 
Constable Copin are in pursuit.

eommuntcattoiu.
We wish It to be etriotlj un<ter»i.'v I that we <lo nut liuld ourselves rti*rniU4ible ior Uie expres- sioas ol uiir r.'rrvgpon'leut*.

, . . ,. — i —» first-clan* workmen. With coni- —

. scrTajfr-jgst!h~*■?y*WUIi«m. t Murray during tha w«.k. ! J. * U. W. ThOMOu furnish artifltial I tl.Ma, wiU more of ha wit«»bouthi,u buggy at th? rhiîÜd.îphi» C.nt.imi.1, ‘ couple of ""O H°- 
The Ontario passed up on Sunday «m stone for door and window caps. than the others hxd, saw the lad and j and a beautiful <leai<m has been drafted ""The Postmaster at Corbett, Mr. J.

*- * * *’ - ** T' *• u.---->--- '------------- 1 .-j 1 nut him in s\fa hinds Me IVM.m I,». i._ »... * 1 ‘ - -

Goderich Nov. 6th, 1875 
Mr. Editor:---What is the Tammany 

ring doing with tho ratepayer’s money 
now? Ie not this dtuiu transaction a 
pie ie of jobbery. What a foolish way to 
speu i tne ratepayer'» moiu*j, lotting 
out a drain without any security for the 
completion of tha wont ; having < ho j 't 
thrown on tho tow a after doiog the part 
where the irait cutting woe required, 
sud now their pot idea m un open «lra.ii 
just to be till d up with mud. Does the 
C «uucil think the taxpayers will siaml 
uch w--rk. 1 hope t « are ilio rat-p i> vr* 

let the whole Council stay jat homo th e 
year and try to g.jt m a council tom 

ill do what i* fair f *r the tmvu and 
ratepayers. There won fit not have been 
any dram put tnrough if a mem lier ul 
the Board of Works had not o* urd four 
lots on the route of the dram, and it i* 
not to go any further than jn*t past hi* 
lute; besides this open dram is a public 
waste of money and a public nui t mo*, 
.nd the poopl« on the reuto. of said 

drain will not lot it be loft open. It is 
only a year or so since a dram was cl<w- 
ed up at a good deal of ooet to the town, 
because it went past the property 
OÎ a Councillor. They took care to stop it 
when they got past bail property, and 
leave it open along where partie* live 
who have paid taxes fur a number uf 
years. D.>es anybody eee the Street In
spector this year? Surely he might movtf 
around and see tlmt the streets are n„t 
obstructed in tho way they are. If j,0 
is too lazy to do hi* duty why not giv„ 
it up and not be shirking duties wiifai, 
the town pays him for. There 
some of his doing* which the town 
should look into for the sake of justice. 
Why give all the Corporation tdamj„g 
to one favorite. How many poor team
sters would be glad to earn theirj taxes 
but cannot get tho chance? Is it fair for 
them to Lave to work ten hour'1 Per day 
to keep up a teamster who is at a 1 s to 
know how to put in his clay wi out 
working. Thèse are matters which 
ought to be looked mts by the O iun- 
oil; if they do not tho ratepayer* will 
look after them. Why not cause tho 
Street Inspector to give a full account 
at least ouoo a month of the work which 
has been done and what it co*t, aud 
have it published in both paper* so that 
the ratepayers can see how their money 
is being spent. Now, Mr. Editor, look 
at the state of the street* and see if there 
has lot been a lack of duty on tho part 
of some of our officials. Hoping you 
will give tho above a place in your paper 
you will confer a favor on a

_______TAXPAYER

Solo r.ogistor.

Nov. 11, Thursday—Vino Timber on 
lot 19, con. 2, West Wawanosli, pro
perty of Presbyterian Church, Uun- 
gaunon, sale on tho lot.

Nov. 12 —Farm Stock, &c., Lot 11, 
3rd Con., Ashfield, Mr. John Mc
Intyre, proprietor.

Nov. 13, Saturday -Sale at Trueman's 
Auction mart, Goderich, miscollan- 
ous Sale.

Nt27- 11-Mr. J. C. McIntosh, Farm 
Stock, lot 13, 3d con. K. D. Oolburno, 

Nov. 19—Mr. Wm. Finlay, Farm Stock 
lot 13, con. 5, Goderich Township.

Noy. 18 Mr Thos, Johns, Farm Stock, 
lot 8, con. 4, E. 1). Colborne Town-

LVUJL AT THIS
> l«Fg, «took ot

Ready Made
oooTKura,

—i*—

Omcoats, Pea Jackets, k
oBHTLEneiii rub oira

of all kind* mod quolitiw- 
fire Ul« Wot qnollt/ OU» BA08, 

thr« pi/, A4 » domn-

LADIES
CALL AT

0. McKEMZIE’S,
and sea Me stock of

MILLINERY
Which is now v.«ry large and fashion

able

Hats & Bonnets
M ule a i l Trimroe 1 oa 

Notice.
the shortest

■>re:ss goods
In Gre«t Vsrloty.

ape*ci il bargains in

Black Lustres and 
. SILKS,

B )OTS & SHOES
For men, women and children.

100 pairs of It-.v* shanty Boot* will b 
sold cheap. Ore it bargains

Canadian & finish Blankets,
sold at 60 cents per pound, 

il \ NADI 4 N rWKKli double twisted, 
heavy maki* CO cents per yard

BUFFALO' ROUES
Whole skins large size 68.00 each.

Gents Clothing
Made to order on the shortest notice at

G. McKcnzie’p.

TUB MARKET»
- n , . .... U’-OKRICH, Nov. 10,1875 

Gold 1.1M. Sa.t, perhbl VOtdÿl.OO 
retail; wholesale 7U to 80.

Whont, (Ml) y bu«h (new) fO jj e# 0 66 
Wbfwt.(Srrm-) y bush... o 05 it 0 68
Flour.(iwrtKl.)............... 5*0 it i «,
OsU-UlmHl.................... 0 uo 9 0 31
PttAS, W biuh................. ( r,g |> no
Barley, finish......
Potatoo*. ^ bu*li( u

Chickens.. ..............
Duller. v> II..............

Hxx*. V do*; (uut'i.

Hide*............... . V.

Apple*....................

Bicad per loaf......
Cakes per dozen nilxc:

b 00 @flO 00 
. 0 01 it 0 I2 j

... NO S 0 69

0 13 6* 0 C O 
. 0 10 “ 0 00

Al Kingston Kt. Bakery.
.. VLIMTOW, Kov.>, 187».

Wheat, (Fall) er Lnali.. Ç0 90 tt 1 00 
Wheat, (Spring) per Lu.li m 69 loo 
Flour, (per brl)........
Oat*.per l-u«h.
Pea*, per hu»h .................. ^
Barley, per bush............... 0 60 ,
Potatoes, per bush ...............o 26
°ntter.......................................... 19 1
Eggs, per do*, (unpacked).. o 16 
Pork................................. » an

n*r-
Sheep skins....

from so perilous ■

screw, in t»oae-

the last trip of the season with a Mr. D. K- Strachan has completed a put him m safe hinds. Mr. Wilson lost ; by Mr. Knox of a piano-box buggy Macey, having left for parts un
large oargo. and tho Sovonign j'assed very neat looking rough-oast store, soousid ora ble portion of his baggage, which, when ’comoleted we have nô fnown» l**' been replaced by John Cor

Mr Gibero wW oot kero to l^r down on Mond.-y night on her last trip. 60x19, two stone* high, at a cost of j hut thought nothing of this when he doubt will be a perfect beauty. In ! 1>ot^
to pkdr I.- The Evening Slur arrived with a cargo **»<>, doing the greater part of the work , found that his little son wai safe. Wo j wishing the firm everv success, we feel —A horse belonging to Thos.Daaring,

I t---- — 11 himself It presents a handsome ap- ! hope his sejonrn in the old country will they are meotinn it with well-merited ! of Exeter, became impaled^n attempt-
O » fi"» odilition to Mr , h.veonl/ thH on. event to mtr it» , nt.une.oc. e. their work ii not excelled lnK ^ le*Ptt e Itit.olr nf KttiMn,.rw I i.loe»itno» ., I n/\t 1.1.11«

ÎL™j»UtiFM*èrooM thec!eL^'7n°fi0de the «tininn of IFF- "—- “■ of F»'i fr..m the on
rejoieeoi th.i, eefe re.tor.tion oolle^tnM wlth^‘t^‘f * ut , S *»> L,r"1' al ,h'* ”enl ‘ l> ! PM""‘'«;

front eo netuon. . «talion. i *• n fact u d««d, hut ont ol Str&chan’a block of buildings. pleasures. I in the Dominion, I not fatally hurt.

Wheat, (Fell)
Whe*t, (Spring) per bunk,
Flour, (per brl)....................
Oats, per bu«h..............
Peas, per bnsh ................
Barley per hash............
Potatoes, per bush............

Cgg* .per do* (unpn.-îke t )
l'e*#........................... ............"
Pork .......................................

.......

0 30 
0 »

................. 60 '* 6 00

........ 10 00 •• 12 00

Re*roKTir Nov, 0, 1876.

Ooderich, Sept. 21, 1875.

Just arrived and for sale by the 
subscriber, the largest, best and 
cheapest stock of cloths, ready made 
clothing and gent's furnishing 
goods ever offered in Ooderich,

AT SMITH’S.

What a Puzzle.
NOT JOHN 6MITH, 

NOT JAMES SMITH, 

NOT WM. SMITH.

Or any of these common names. But at

AbrahamSmith’s.
Next door to J. Bond,

East side Market Square.

HORSES.

pOR sale cheap for cash or will ex 
change tor other stock. Also, wag 

! gons and other articles.

ABRAHAM SMITH

V.L -nw* ns


